
TO: J. C. Stearns 
FRwi: !lethods end ;.iaterinlg section 
3ATQ :'ovembor 7, lghh 

A :netno ":ilS w1ttcn (JJC-x-162) to ;,I-. ~~llison descr1binP: a rtener 
netallur~~icnl, fabrication, and +ysica.I studies which owht to be car 
lntonnively ag qossible startin!: i.nesdintely, in order to ?rovide infa 
desiirn of efficient methods of using: atomic no:rer. This nrsscnt memo 
gnscific in mentlonfn,~ lines of uor!r which the i&thoris and iiaterids 5 
to be of tmortmce. It also tells names of neonle and nlaceg where I, 
is available. 'The stu;lies n.3.v be divided into 5 narts: 

1 7&u..-3W4 of 
led out as 
mation for the 
ecomes more 
ction believea 
eful eouinment 

I. Phaseg of Snecial Metals and Their hlloyr 
II. Pahricatfon 

TIT. Cormsion 
IV. Heat Transfer end i?uid Flow 

7. Snecial %.yslcal Tests 

I. Phnseg of Snecinl Met&g and Their Alloys (Written by X. Creutz pd JI CuringI@ 

At the oresent time It aq?earg that this wor!c could be convenient I Iv divided into __ alloys of uranium, beryllium, and thorium. Uranium alloys of nnrtlcula> nronise whose 
nhlse diasr.ams should be com?letely and thorowhly studied are U-lb, U-&I, U-53, U-w‘, 
U-Be, U-T.?, U-Y, U-Pt, and U-Th. The qhysicnl nronsrties of at least the stable nhnses 
shouLi be thorowhly understood. This should include not on&- the ugg mechaniW 
measurements hut electrlcnl, thermal, and m;ulletic nrcmerties. 
suscentthilittes mi&t lend to discovery of "invars 

A study [of the mqpetic 
uranium ugef'ul in internally cooled 

uranium systems. A study of diffuaton nhsnomena of thege nllo,ylnn elements into '. :: ; 7. uranium should be made in an attemnt to find methodn of w&yinr( them fdr aurfnce ore- z r ': 
tection. ;+ :. ~: _ ., " 

?e systems of xtrticular intsrset l~ill include 3e-0, %-XI, Rs-Th, Fe-Ti, and 
%-Si. 
and Th. 

Possihlo deoxidizers of interest should include Sl, P, Li-Ca mixtures, lia, 
%sLuction nnd nurification methods for the metal should be gowht nnu the 

usefulnss? oi 6igtillat1on should he Letenained. Sneddln@g work on'3e reductdon rind- 
castin? and Chinman's csgtinf: research at 14.I.T.. should be sncoura& by\assi&ili~~" 
hipher mrlority to this rork. .\ sttiy of't%%ygical nmnerties with s?ecial . . 
reference to malleability should he carried out. York on the electrode?dsitYon fmn 
non-ao~oug golutlong ana molten nnltg should be continued. 
co~nsr .-.t :~!astln~~ouse ghoulA be followed closely. . ..- _.._.___ 

Thorium alloye should be sounht hot31 with lower melting Taint (to qr]ovide easy 
cagtin<) rnd 7ith hi&er corroglon regigtancn. 
Th-Al, Th-St, Th-Pb, end Th-31. 

Interestinc ?osgibilitie~ are; Th-Zr, 

York on theve alloy I\herseg ghould continue at Chlcaao. 
Amm, >_attelle. Y-12. andz Vork should JXI.SO be &'%~~y 
Lilhoratory at Cnae Institute.of Technology under the direction of R. Pr IGhl,<<- 

: 

sueeosted ln~%%X&i@. TIXig- wi~l~eXri&~ ici extention of an already existing contract. 
The war!: at thilt lcboratory should he correlated with the eaneral cromiby F. Seltg, 
whose other interegtg keen him in contact with both laboratorieg. """~~~~~,~::BDED~.~~~ss~~~~~ qi,, 

IT. %hr~r+tlon (Written hy 3. Crcutz and J. Curinn!c$ 

Casttng *,,ork ghould include tie develo?mont of gntisf,ctory 
all of&iby&*of interest. vacuum, centrifu?al, nnd s-oeclal otmogohere casting 



. ’ I .: 
. ‘ild be invcstimted, e.¶ecInllg lu the case of 3% Tna use of 3s Cnrbiile as a l&r 
c AS an entire crucible should be exemlnrd. 

Hot and co14 workins methods should be ertenued to the elloya and 
exlsttne commrcicl eruivwnt insofar as nossible. kctrusion wor!r e.t 
Jivl~ion, Jetrolt, r;ichI++n (.T. v, Schumnr or J. S. Rorers) should be continued. The 
nvaflnhilfty of tho c:ctmsion ores4 or&red by the Bureau of Wnes at Ottawa, Canada 
(contsct ‘J. ‘,I. “ntson at :,lontreal) should be tnventi?ated. “resees d&Q usod by the 
Fro Iect at 3 and T ::etals In Columbus, Ohfo (:.I. 5. 54th). 7evere %‘ass jami Comer 
tn Jetroit (7. IL Todt) , tiuminw Com-vqv of .iierI.ca at i5w XensIn<ton CF. J. Fletcher 
or p. R. :4nrs!lnll), nnd :ixtrude4 iletals Co!nn.uy at crand RaoIds, t.llchI& (Curt Zlchs8 
should be Icon: available. Hot ?Iercirv: eouioment Is available to the uroiect at 
VolverIno NL~ oroboblv at aloha Steel Tuhee in I~ill~~aulcee (H. X. Ihrle 0; H. A. Hoffman). 
Colt rollin. fncllitios which have been used on uranlu! e:&st at VestIn{houae In 
nloomfield. I!ea+1 .lorsey (J. 
04. Fox!, Site Y (Cyril Smi 
rolllnr work has heen r;ona at Joalyn ManufacturInP nrui SW&~ Comneqv, yt. Yayne, 
Indiana (L. n. Fry). Tncilittes have heen offered for our use at Cowerweld Cosmaq~, 
Clnss~ort, “ennsylvcnin (L. Uhltney). This co:x,any has had oartlcular +erlence in 
mlllns comnouod billets. Porefnr: of sleclal metals has been Lone for t,he Prolect at 
30w Chealcel Cowany, ididlend, ilichia (V. Loose), and Vestin$house at Rloonfield 

,:::: (J. !:. Merden). Jrawhench eouinmant is available zrt Wolverine, 2xtrule~ :ietds, Globe, 
Alcoa, and Comerweld (exoerimentel hot drawinp: enuIT!oent available). LI<ht ~nllcd 
statnless steel has been zaoe for the Project by Surn;oerIl Tube Cam?nnv, ;IrI.i?e?ort, 
Pennsylvania (A. 5. ?!lllIemson). Ex7erIment.s should continue ,tiItb the “self-luhricatinr 
iray die” alony; lines already rliscuseed rith ..:r. Cht.5n.C &en drawin< of sheet has 
been done at Midwest :;anufacturIng Co.neny, CalesburC. IlllnoisJ (S. S. Rbttles) , end >?? 
eouionent is avallahle at Jaw, Vestln&ouse at i3loocfIcld, oni Site R. Swagin~: eouinmnt 
Is avaIlable 2t nur:.:au of Standards, ., ?‘estin&ouse nt Bloomfield, #an.l at the Armory. LTube :( 
reduclne machines could be used at Tuhe Reducin.r Cornoration, 
(J. 9. Coej.1 

Vdlll~ton! Nev Jersey..,. .Q: 
-0 

‘?eldln,: technioues for new alloys as well <as for Be .and Th should T:le 
hirrh frenuency brasin:: technicrue for aluafnu~ &a&i be further Investi&ted. Fowde?- 
formIn.? should be amlied to the makIn? of extrusion NIL for&c billets: for instance, 
of heryllI~.us ani thorium. The maklne of rods .ani tubes of refractory metals by the 
“continuous Tcw.ler nress” has already heen iiscussed with Hr. Ch;r?in. ~&&i~nent for 
this Is available at Site 9. Hydmstatic nressinc:, in use nt Vestln<hou~e, the Am.mry, {:$! 
and Vest Stanls, should be further exnlored. 

SoecInl reouosts for f&rIcnted artlclen have cone freruently in the, nast not onlyg 
from the ChIcam protect b&also from Rerkelev, ‘lilmintion, aad Sites X, ,Y, and V. 0 - 
Tt is very~lnortat in the Interest of the wmSect that a wa)rr, he available, for ” 
Instance nt ChIcam, to attem+ nev methods of fabricatlnq mccific articles reouested 
hy these other ?arts of the IJranIun Pro.Iect. I~:ariy 0 
%din of the Special Kntcrials Se&Ion. 

C these renuests cone) thmw.ch Set. 
Another tpe of sneclnl reruost If that vhlch I 

comes fro?s the thcoretfcal <row. Since the fulfilliw of these reouents ~I11 frenuently 
lend to the awelo-lmont or antIrely ney ilens In fabric-.tion and use of materials for 
the atomic bower ~orlr, they should he rrIven the nest nmnnt attention an.l/?ursued with 
VfiTOl-. To aiti In the correlation of the theoretical ~(roun %rith those act&ally carryinlr 
out the fabrication it Is highly lunortant that a nerson c6noerscmt tithlboth fields ’ :.. 
(for exauole, F. Sorts) should he very active ln the direction of this work. One nurnose’~~ 
of the Ilethods end Materials Section in the wat has been to act .ss consultants with 
various members of the Pro Iect to atd In findin? soumes of materials and\ swcial eauio- 

g 
<. 

ment. Such a nono should continue to exist ,and sho!lld remain in close contact with the r 
sho?s, so that it c,an sueqest -anti follov UT swcinl cwahinlnp: nroceiures. 

ITI. Corrosion (MrI.tten by N. CoLonski) 

Pro.iect studies on the cormsqon of metals have )H)en conducted under such nressure 
that only na*tculrr= voblms were considered and no rrenerti stue llRS beea mdortdcen. 



TECHNICAL DIVISION BIMONTHLY TOPICAL SURVEY 

TWE FOIWINO PROCESSES 

The prcsent.practlce for producing hollow uranium fuel e;emnts 

is to drill solid bar stock which has boon cast and then rolled. 
i Although this technique has been lmprovcd in efficiency qd unit 

cost, still further cost reauotlone in fuel fabrication repreocnt 

the native for development of tube forming prooeaecu. The com- 

:3etltlve position of exist- industrial tube forming processes 

SuppOrt the belief that a variety of hollow fuel elemeny cores 

can best be fabricated vla this route. 
1. 

The feaslblllty of producing tubixq by several methods / is, unqcr 

investigation at the National Lead Company of Ohio. Basically 

these methods involve the reduction and elongation of hol)ow 

feed stock by one or more forming operations. Hollow stock 18 

provided by static casting or horizontal centrifugal caetini;. 

The latter method involves the cristi~ of longs tubas in a hori- 

zontal mold which is rotated during pouring. This procene has 

been demonstrated at the Oregon Metallurgloal Corporation in y 

Albany, Oregon, under the auspices of National Lead Company of 

ohlo. 

Tube forming methods under study include the Rota-All, If&roll, 

Asscl Mill, ana reducing mill processes. 

I 
Tubes have been “Rot0-rolled” at the Tube Reducing Corporation 

in Wallington, New Jeroey. This ~~Ai~Rt.~:~~zle~i~~lOirCUl~, 
,=;N/,L D~-I‘J:i;I’~i!ilJ,\‘J.Jl)S 
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raper-grooved dies which are rocked back and forth along 8 tube 

!.o compr.~~ l,ho 7.0: al against a tapered xindrel. The outl/lde 

d:ameter, lneide diameter and wall thlckneer of the tube are re- 

duaed by thin action. Although Roto-rolled uran:u?! tubing ex- / I 
hlbJ.ted some OD and ID cracking, t6e feasiblllty of the pfoccae 

was shown. However, more work la required to deaonatrate~lta 

production capabllltles. 

Cast hollow billets have been Hamlroll swaged under a Xational 

Lead Company of Ohio contraot at the Watertown Amenal in Uater- 

tom, Haeaaahusetta. Such a machine utilizes four dlee wylch 

reduce tubing by hammering against a solid mandrel. Scoping re- 

eulta revealed good tube surfacea and generally oloae dlmenslonal 

control. The procese nrranta further investigation. 

Rolling on an Aasel tube ml11 II, being evaluated 58 a craj$x step 

In the fabrication of uranium tubing. During Airsel ml11 rolling, 

hollow,blllete are elongated and reduced over a mandrel by three 
I 

roll8 aligned at a anewed angle. An asael ml11 test haa peen 

:onducted at the Vestlnghoutae plant in Bloomfield, Hew Jersey. - 

Reaulte indicated the feaalblllty of this prooeas although further 

development la required. 

The testing of a reduolng ml11 lo being formulated. Such a 

~111 employ8 a series of rolla through which hollow stocki 1s 
1 

passea. Thla procees hae the advantage of rolling to clone 
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